
STORY OF THE RIOT

Told by Officers and Men Who Were

Stopped From Going to WorL

HI5 HELD UNDER $1,000 BAIL.

Alexander Morrison Struck in thft Back

ttlli,Clulr and Clubs.

L1TELT TILT BKTWEEN THE LAWYERS

The Duquesne rioten htd jl hearing be-

fore Alderman Beilly yesterday afternoon. It
resulted in a parole of McLean and Snyder,
their conniel promising to deliver them
when needed. The other nine were held
under 51,000 bail for court. The evidence
against Snyder and McLean was not strong.
Captain Breck explained that Deputy Sheriff
Sam Young was responsible lor the informa-

tions against them. He left to attend to
other business while the hearing was going
on, but his testimony will be taken again.
Mr. Brennen asked for the discharge of the
two men, but It was finally agreed to parole
them until Deputy Young could be hear J.

TJrsin, the Hungarian, was brought from
the jail. He doesn't seem to have any
friends, and must languish in the bastile.

"When Alderman Rellly rapped for order,
shortly after 2 o'clock, hli stuffy rear office
was packed with mill workmen. The
weather was warm and the room was un-

comfortable. The crowd was restless, and
interrupted the proceedings at various
times. Finally the Alderman cleared the
room and called in the people wanted.
Several constables were pressed Into serv-

ice to preserve order.
A Baptist YVaa Perfectly Satisfactory.

O. P. Griffith, a coal and iron policeman,
and the man who made the informations,
was tbe first witness called. He had his
commission with him,, and he twitched tbe
big envelope nervously. He soon settled
down and answered questions glibly. Mr.
Brennen asked him If he believed in a
God, or a place of reward and punishment
He replied that he was a member of the
Duquesne Baptist Church. Captain
Breck smiled, and asked his op-
ponent if a Baptist would do.
Mr. Brennen explained that somebody told
him Griffith was an infidel. Mr. Griffith
stated that he had lived In Duquesno for
three vears, and had been an officer
since March 31, 1891. He worked first for
Carnegie Bros. Mr. Brennen told him that
his commission had expired, but it didn't
worry him. He said he wasn't aware of it.

In substance Officer Griffith said: "I
was on duty at the Duquesne works daring
the night of August 3 and the morning of
the fourth. I left at 8 o'clock In the
morning. I saw a good many men around
the mill gate during the night, and about 1
o'clock in the morning I was stopped by
several who wanted to know where I was
going. Toward daylight a crowd of 100
men or more collected around the gate.
Some stood on the Tittsburg. Virginia and
Charleston and the street car tracks. I
recognized among them Jacob Baker, "Will-
iam Bennett, F. P. Hogan, "William Craft,
James Essler, David Matthews, Emslie
Cotz, Martin Kennedv, "William Thompson,
William Nollen and Fedley.

Paw the Workers Atsnalted.
"I saw Baker, Cotz and Bennett use vio-

lence on Alex Morrison, who was coming
to work. Alter Morrison had besn turned
around, Baker struck him on the back with
the back of a chair, Cotz hit him with his
fist and Bennett pushed him. "William
Millslagle, another workman, was ap-
proached by the crowd and followed toward
his home. I saw H. Y. Boyce stopped by
F. P. Hogan, but he got into the mill after-
wards. The mob had clubs made of stares.
I saw no other weapons. I saw men stopped,
but don't know their names. The crowd
kept back old employes from entering the
works."

At this point Mr. Brennen d.

Griffith explained in detail He said
Hogan bad a roll in his hand that he was
using. Couldn't tell whether it was paper
or a club. Craft and Bennett carried good'
sized sticks. He said he was not an expert
on the growth of trees, and couldn't give
length, breadth or thickness. Essler had a
piece of a limb. Cot Baker and Hess
carried clubs. Matthews he saw in
the crowJ, but he hadn't a club.
Kennedy, Thompson, Fedley and Kollen
had clubs longer than the others. The mob
tried to keep out Boyce and Millslagle.
The witness had nothing to sty against
TJrsin, McLean or Snyder. During the ex-
amination Mr. Brennen and Griffith bad
several lively tilts. At one time tbe
lawyer said the witness was an expert
swearer. "Yes, to the truth always,'1 he
qnickly answered.

Coa'dn't Ilrar the Hard Xm.
H. Y. Boyce, a former Deputy Sheriff of

the county, was called. His manner was
mild, andbe was inclined to pass Off the
whole affair as one of not much importance.
He said there was a big crowd around the
gate, talking, consulting and stopping men
going to work. He is a carpenter, and was
held up with others. The men hung on hii
shoulders, but he wasn't abused. They
called him some tough names,but he said he
was hard of hearing and didn't pay much
attention to their remarks. They told him
it was time to stop work and he went
home.

John "Walters, one of the watchmen, wis
the next witness. He was on duty at 6 in
the morning. He saw Bennett, Essler and
Baker in the crowd. The mob was yelling
and shoving to keep the people from going
to work. The trouble was kept up until 8
o'clock. The Hungarians left when the men
spoke to them. He saw TJrsin also In the
crowd, but not McLean Or Snyder.

"William Millslagle is foreman of the
machine shops. He is a pleasant little fel-
low, and spoke of the defendants as "my
friends here." He concluded discretion
was the better part of valor, and when
asked to go home concluded to moe with-
out kicking up a fuss. Five men, of whom
Bennett was one, stopped him, and told
him to go home. Bennett acted as escort
for him. He saw 73 to 100 people around
the gate. Many had clubs. Alt said he had
to promise the boys lie wouldn't go back to
work again to keep from having his head
punched. He went into the mill after din-
ner.

lln ATasn't Afraid or Stlcka.
John Foley testified that he saw the crowd

preventing men from going to work. The
nicks Id their hands, he thought, were not
dangerous. He remained until the squad
of soldiers arrived about noon, and dis-
persed the mob by charging bayonet).

Alex. Morrison is a water tender. The
crowd gave him three minutes to get back
home. He was turued around by the men,
end was hit in the back with a piece of a
cha'.r, fists and other hard substances. He
couldn't see who struct him. One blow
on the neck dazed htm, and his recollection
of the dav is not clear. He heard consider-
able profane language, and one man
shouted: "Give huu the same medicine
that we gave the other fellow." He didn't
know to whom they referred.

David Hnnna was the next witness called.
He nns employed as a deputy at tbe mill.
He ssid he went en 'duty about C o'clock
and that at 5 o'clock a crowd began to
gather. He saw them stop several per-
son, among them Mr. Boyce, but they re-

leased all ot them afterward. They were
err insulting in their language to him, and

threatened him with violence. He said
they tried to stop one of the engineers from
going In the mill, but he broke away from
them and got Inside safely. Some one
moved and seconded that they "go in and
clean out the mills." "Yes, yes," Wa the
aiswer, but he succeeded in quieting them,
and shortly after the troops came.

"Did anybody go in the mill after the
troops came?" asked Mr. Brennen.

"Yes, sir," replied the witness.
"What's the use of your saying that,"

said Mr. Brennen, "you know the troops
kent everv nerson out of the mill."

Alaf iitrate Eellly interfered and asked ifJ

the men employed there were not allowed
to go in to work.

Identified Three of tbe Prisoners.
The witness said that was what he meant.

He then identified Hogan, Snyder, Essler
and McLean as having taken part. In
identlfving McLean a sorap took place
between Captain Breck and
Captain Breck, pointing to McLean, asked
if that man waa there. He replied that he
was, and Mr. Brennen insisted that it was
not fair.

Emll Halgren was the next witness.
Halgren was employed as a mechanical

in the mill. "When trying to go to
work on the morning of August 4 he was
stopped by a crowd of millmen with clubs
who forced him to go home.

Captain Breck' asked ir any of the de-

fendants were there, and he identified J.
Baker, but could not be sure about any per-
son else.

Mr. Brennen asked him what kind of
language was used, and he replied that he
heard a man say: "The fellows that went
in will get a warm reception when they
come out"

Timothy Olden, a olerk In the mllL was
the last witness.' He said that when going
to work that morning five men stopped him
and picked him up bodily and carried him
back. He said he received about the same
usage Mr. Halgren did. He did not iden-
tify any person among the defendants. He
was not d. -

The men held for court were "William
Xollen, John Haas, Emslie Cat, John
Essler, J. P. Hogan. J. T. Bennett, Martin
Kennedy. Jacob Baker and George TJrsin.
J. R. McQuads assisted Mr. Brennen in
the defense.

MAY EE BEAD A7TZB ALL.

The X,cctrport Girl Said to Be Alive in
Chicago Is Still Missing.

Chicago, Aug. a Julia Phillips, the
Lockport (K". Y.) girl supposed to have
been killed here by a train, but who, after
a corpse bad been shipped East said to he
hers, was alleged to be alive and all right
In Chicago, cannot be found. There is a
suspicion that the telegram signed with her
name and tent to her parents in Lockport
was a forgery.

"William F.yan, n livery stable employe,
formerly from Lockport and believed to be
Julia's intended husband, has not been seen
since the girl's death. The police are tak-
ing an active Interest in the mystery.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The French transport Cliarante, which
is engaged In laying cables in the Mediter-
ranean, Is aground near Ilyeres.

Detective Cobb, of Jacksonville Fla., has
taken Hciwnrd Kinney from Ilarrodsburg,
Ky., to be tried on a chares of murder.

W. E. Lowe. Of Kashvllle, has boen ar-
rested at Chatanooga. Tenn., for embezzling
from the firm for which he worked as book-
keeper, lie was a favorite lu social circles.

Tbe efforts to compromise the Iron Hall
litigation ha o proved fruitless and negoti-
ations have been broken off. The case will
come to trial Thursday nextat Indianapolis.

Diphtheria is ragin; at Dellroy and
Sherrodsvllle, two mining towns In Ohio.
Fifteen deaths liavo already lesnlted and 20
new casts weie reported yesterday after-
noon.

Sundav afternoon a sloop from Victoria
landed a, dozen Chinese near ft Wilson,
Washington, and hastily sailed away. The
Customs officers arrested four of the Chinese
and are now on the trail of tbe others.

Keeper KeiU, of the Erie Penitentiary,
yesterday morning received the papers from
Washington commuting the sentence of
James Faulkner, the Danville bank wrecker,
and setting him fiee. He was at once re-
leased.

Intelligence hai reached San Diego, Cat.,
of the murder nt llerqulte, a village in the
State or Coahulla, Mexico, of David McKel-la- r.

He is quite generally known on the
coast and owned an Immense cattle ranch
In Mexico.

Two torpedo boata attached to the Brit-
ish squadron, while maneuvering near
Portsmouth yeste rday came Into collision.
One of them was so badly damaged that she
sank a few minutes after the accident Tbe
other boat rescued eve rybody from tbe Sink-
ing vessel.

The steamship De Vowangz. which ar-
rived at Taooma vesterday from Yokohama
brings news that Eate Katsyla is oointng to
America to Investigate the action or the

In reiusing a landing at San Fran-
cisco to Japanese who came over on the
steamer Oceanic. He will sail August 17.

You can save money
with Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines, if you get the
genuine. Suppose

tbe lowest
in price what does
that matter! The
point that's important
Is this: they to the
cheapest medicines you
can ouy at any price,
for. with them, vott
pay only for the goodrr'P1 you get If they ever
fail to benefit or euro,

ou have vour monev
back. Can yon ask more !

But, there's only one way to get those gen-vi-

ffuaranteed medicines. To guard
against fraud and imposition, they're sold
only through druggists regularly authorized
as agents, and always at these

prices:
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery (for

the liver, blood and lungs), . . . . 1.00.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (for

woman's weaknesses and ailments), . $1.00.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet (for the liver,

stomach and bowels), 25 cents.
Beware of fraudulent imitations and dilu-

tions offered at lower prices than the above.

&
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Rheumatism
Gouts Lumbago

TYliat the Champion Bride Jnmptr and
Swlmm-- r of the TTorld Says of It.

Mes't-s- . UeKinnio & Chessman:
Gbhtlemix I was Induced to try b bottle

ofyour truly wonderful medicine, and carr
sny It Is the only medicine that has ever
done me any good, and. In fact, tbit cured
mo. I havo been a constant sufferer with
rheumatism ever since my long swim from
Albany to Xoir York In my rubber sulr.
Immediately afterward I went to England,
w hero I Was laid up with rheumatism for
four weeks at Shield's Ilotel, London. I se-
cured the best medical attendance, paying

o guineas a day for the treatment, with-
out deriving as much benefit tus from ono
bottle ofyour medicine. I feel truly rrate-f- ul

to vou and ynti can rest assured I will
never let an opportunity of testifying to the)
merits of this valuablo medicine pass, and
freely give this recommendation in bohalf of
suffering humanity who may have been
robbed by quack doctors and mined in
health by the many Injurious prescriptions
used by sufferers, as bas been mvcase.

lours respectfully,
Steve Brodik,

Xos 11 and 335 Bowery, New York:.
JCLT29, 189i

HUT TOUR 8PECTALCKA AT
Tbo Reliablejlj cs lasmineu jrree.

G3S8. .aw ktaaafnWS2

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DlAM0ND,oclr
CeM'TTsu

ALL KINDS,

FIELD
l GLASSES

All Price.
ISTIEREN

ou omiuuuia bi
my27-T- r

KEtt --ADTKBTMEMBST8.

LID'S SHOE STORES

m mm sale hi
-- NFINE DRESS SHOES

WORTH $4, $5 AND $6,

AT $2.90! AT $2.90! AT $2.90!
FOR LADIES AND GENTS.

THE FINEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

WOR TH $4, $4.50, $5 AND $6. NO W ONL Y $2.pb.

Ladies' Oxford Ties.

The Finest Bluchers,
The Finest Dongola,
Cloth Tops or Plain,
Patent Leather Foxings,
Tipped or Plain,
New Narrow Square Toes.
Worth $4 at $2.go. Worth $3

1 1U

WORTH $4, $5 AND $6.

Fine Calf Bluchers,

Fine Pat, Leather Bluchers.
Fine Russett Bluchers,

Every size, every width,

Better than custbm-mad- e.

The Newest Shapes,
The Finest Materials.

WORTH $4, $5 AND

LOW CUTS, TENNIS AND BASEBALL SHOES
AT HALF PRICE

irMail orders promptly attended to.

W. M.
433 AND 435 I

WOOD ST.

at

TttOCK.

WHOLESALE

SmyO-7--

maime
in tbe

SHE COtJLDN'T MASRT
play; round."

, '

THEATER-MR- S. J. HARRIS,
Brltton, T. F. Dean,

and and

In JBatdOa's
SATAX." ani

CHOICE FLOWERS,

h. ELLIOTT'S,
1SS i. 88 ave

aptf-T-

Finest Cloth Tops,

Finest Dongola Kid,

The Newest Style Tips,

The Latest Style Lasts,

Common Sense and Opera,

New York or

Every every width. '

Pawll JsiA

at Worth $2.50 at $f.50

Men's Finest Fancy Cal
Finest Patent Leather and
Genuine Kangaroo Bals
Or Congress,

at Great
Bargain Prices.
Every pair fully warranted.

NOW ONLY $2.90.

$6. NOW ONLY $.9o.

LAIRD,
406-408-4- 10

MARKET ST
jy3Mio-TTa- u

Cor. Liberty and SmithfiJld

and 311 SmithMd Street
. ..... .

n

& BROW

Jy

'S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND.

I PlJ A ren discovery liy.Rn olrt

monthly btl tht,vah& iUcUtt,
U the only perWllr ssfe add
rellsble nfe5ile aUeoTyfed.

of nnprlnclpled drur- -
Klgu who oner iiurciurAtk fur

Cook's Cottox Root CoJirpnuu. m no '
1 and cents poiUge. in letter,rate, or Inclose null .IP allana" send,. by retarn

sealed In plsla enyelope. t lsdlM Only,
1

AddrMi ond rily
No, I Flsber Iietroit, ill'.h.

In Pittsburg br
JOS. YLXMtBQ SOV.

, 4il ilnrkut street.

TAILORING.
Spring Simla and OrareoaMnp
;H, A C. '.

Uarabant Tailors, U0 6mltHflld St.
, TXMV

AND RETAIL.

WATCH CHAINS.
We will, for this week only, sell a Ladies' or Gents' Rolled Plata

Watch Chain, WARRANTED FIVE YEARS FOR WEAR, the un-

heard of low price ofS1.50 cac- -

SIMITT'S.
rather take $5 to $10 less for our

Suits than to carry
to year. You'll find $20

and $25 Suits better value than ever. Same can
be said of the $5, $6 and $7 Trousers several
dollars reduced. ,

1N1KER
aNDKHSON

.lifML

WE'D

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
--BY-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., S
YOTJGHIOGHENY COAL CO., LTD.,

Greenmnrh Street and Gas Alley. T. S. KNAP, MANAGED
OFFICE, 108 QBAKT ST. f Telephone 1070.

Youghiogheny Gas arid Steam Coal. White and River Sand. .
49--f rompf Service to manufacturers and consumers generally.

Mills suppled with rlyer sand. JeT'ft-TT-

lI44&J
Only Theater Open City.

THUEK
Aaff. labor "Uhderst

auB--

HARRIS' proprietors
managers. Ejery afternoon even-

ing ROSE OSBORNE
Sensational Drarna.

LOW PRICE
-AT- -SEN.

Telennone Fifth
Betwe cnWoodanaMsrkas.

The

The

Piccadilla,

size,

$2.

All

Bewsrt

Mated,
psrUtulaM

Company,
Block,

Correct
AHLERS,

next

NEW ADVKKTISEMKVT5.

Get Mo Hoi lis.

vni
Costly Thy Habits as Thy

Purse Can Buy. Shak

ITS a pity that the immortal
bard didn't live longenough
to see what faultlessly, fine'
fitting, Jiandsomelymade, per-
fectly finished suits we can
place atyour disposalfor $8,
$10 and $12. He once re
marked, "The apparel oft
proclaims the man." Had he
seen our home-mad- e suits he
would have said, "That's the
kind of apparel to proclaim
the man." We are now clear-

ing out our entire stock that's
left to make room for fall
stock. We need and must
have room. No sacrifice too

great to gain our end, Come

at once.

iissss
954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

Have you seen our FAVOR-
ITE all-wo- ol pants at $2.25?
A few more leftdon't miss
this chance.

au7-l- l TTsan

FLEMING'S
PDRB FAMILY WHISKIES

Enjoy a reputation second to none. Better
goods were never placed before the publlo.

We here quote some of our Whiskies that
are by common consent the Standards Of
quality:

FLEMING'S OLD EXPOET,
Quarts Si, or six for 15.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
Quarts $1.25, or six for t&

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- E OLD,
Quarts Si. 60, or six for fT.50t

FLEMING PBIVATE STOCK,
Quarts 2 each.

We guarantee all our goods, Including
Brandies, Wines and Gins, to be just what
we claim, and that Is absolute purity, well
aged and all that can be desired in flavor.
Correspondence and mall orders solicited.
Goods shipped to all points by rail promptly.

&

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
i2 market ST., cor. diamond,

Pittsburg, Fa.

CHESSMAN'S Sl.oo SPECTACLES

Are recommended by all who hare
tried them.

K
CAN NOT BE DISTINGUISHED
bFROM THE WATURALii

CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,
. 42 Federal street Allegheny, Pa.

JeJl-Turs- n

LITfLB, THEOPTICIAK,
Has removed to 600 LIBERTY STREET, over
Espy's Drugstore.

Speotacles and eye glasses exclusively.
Jya-Tr- e

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
We occupy tlie entire trailclin

17 Sixth Street,
MENS AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Rdy-Mxd- s ft te Order.)

LABIES' CL0AK8 ft JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
OH

INSTALLMENTS.
Disk Prices Wlthoot Security.

rERMS: One-thi- of th anonnt'ettreaued
Burba paid down; tha balaaea In small
weakly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Opes
ally, from A, IT. to 9P.il. BaturtSyl

ontilllP.M.

WEN

KXtT ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-
-S-TOP

AND SEE THESE

1 CHLE55

A lot of

Ladies' Wrappers,
square yoke
JSx.so, U

A lot ofWrappers Silk or
sleeve and
$3, $4 and

A lot of fine All-wo- ol Cashmere

Ladies'
Suits

Bedford
ribbon, braid or

Children's
Dresses

Ladies'
Waists

Ladies'
Blazers

Ladies'
Gloves

A-T-

!

finest Indigo Blue and Gingham
Watteau back and full front, round or

in front and back; regular prices
and $3.50 Down to 930

fine Challie Tea Gowns, with Surah
Cashmere front and Watteau back; full

light and dark patterns; regular prices
$$ Down to $1.49

Wrappers, Watteau back, full
bishop sleeve and stylish front; regular prices $5, $6 and S

Down to $3.98

Cords;

A lot of fine Challie Suits, with belt and box-pleat-

waist; bell skirt; light and dark colors; regular price
o Down to $1.24

A lot of finest Gingham, Challie and Bedford Cord
Suits; bell skirt and waist trimmed with silk ribbon or
lace; regular prices $7, 8 and $9 Down to $4.95

A lot of very finest Tailor-mad- e Suits in mixed and
striped Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres, Brilliantines and

also, plain Serges and Cheviots, richly trimmed with lace,
silk material; regular prices 12, J15, pis, $20 and J25

All Down to $8.95

A lot of Children's Gingham Dresses, fine
quality and new patterns; sizes 4 to 14; regular
prices $1 and $2 Down to69c

A lot of fine Gingham and Lawn Dresses,
handsomely trimmed with embroidery and lace;
deep hem or ruffle on skirt; sizes 4 to 14; regular
prices $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Down to $1.24

A lot of Children's finest French Gingham and Lawn Dresses,
trimmed with choice embroidery or ribbon, in new checks and

plaids; sizes 4 to 14; regular prices J?s $6 and $8 Down to $2.24
A lot of very fine Silk Waists, in all different new

colors; made according to the West styles; regular
prices $3 and $4 Down to $1.49

A lot of very finest Silk Waists made, in Surah,
India, China and Changeable Silks; regular prices $5,
$2 and $10 Down to $3.98

A lot of very fine Light-Colore-d French Flannel
and Plain and Striped Serges, long cut; elegant finish;
regular prices $5, $6 and $8 Down to $2.98

A lot of nobby, light-colore- d Bedford Cord, Flan-

nel and Ladies' Cloth Blazers, with .ornaments or cord
facings; regular prices $4 and $5 Down to $1.98

A lot of and fine black
Glace Kid Gloves, were $1, It 1.25 and iti.39,
will go at

A lot of 5-- hook French Kid Gloves,
-- French Kid Gloves, Mous-quetair- es

and Biarritz Gloves, in tan,
brpwn, grey and black; were 1.25, $1.50
and gi.75, will go at

A lot of Mousquetaires, Suedes and
Suedes, in tan, slate, mode, maroon, green and black; were

$2, will go at

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

FIFTH: AVE. AND SM1THFIELD ST.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment. irtiarmnteed speclflo for. nyterja.

Convulsions, 1118. Kerroni Neuralirlu
eadache, Nerroos Prostration caused by thsuss

of alcohol or tobicco. Wakefulness. Hsntal De-

pression, Softenln of tne Brain resulting la
decay and death. Prematura Old Aa. bolt

of Power In either sex. Inroluntarr Losses and
Spermatorrhoea caused or ths
train, self-abu-se or lacn bos
tontolm one month's treatment. 11.00 a dock
six for IS 00, br mall.

XV GUARANTEE (OX ItOXEl
To enr anr case. With each order received re?
Six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund tbe moner if the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only br Enlu
O. STUOEY, DrutKlst, 918 Agent, Nos. M01 nl
1701 Penn avenue, corner Write avenue and rultoi
street, plttsburir. Pa. tfse 3tu exj's Ularrhcsjs
CratapCure. liandtu ct.

We send the mumtotti French
Bemedv CALTHOS free, and a
legal guarantee that Calthos will
STOP Dtaeharse A EftilMlena,
CtTKB PMrkSatMrke. Varleeeele
aid BZiTO&E LoatTlfer.

. Vie Handpay ifiatujlcd.
ilim. VON MOHL CO..

Me imtruut iai, cuauau, Otb.

DR. SANDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvement! 1

Will enre without medicine all Weatness resulting
from of Drain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous debility,
sleeplessness, languor', rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder Complaints, lam back, lumbago, set
allca. general etc This Eleclrls Belt
Contains wonderful Improvements over all others,
and gives a current that Is lnttanlljr felt br wearer
or we forfeit 15.000, and will can all of the above
diseases or no par. Thousands hate been Cured br
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials la this
"onVI&errnl&IMOVED ELECTRIC 8U8P8N.
SORT, the greatest boon ever offered weak men,
i"REE with ALL ftFLTB. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED In M to 90 dars. Bend for
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad- -
flrt"' SANDKIT E1.ECTBIC CO,

SHOPPING

KAUFMANNS'

DAY

BARGAINS

with

KAUFMANNS'

39c

69c

98c
Inclose Amount and Expressage.

MEDIC 1L.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENK AYEStJE, PITISBDKO, FA.

AS old residents knoir and tack files ot
Pittsburg parjdrs prove, Is tbe oldest estate
llshed and most prominent physician In tha
city, devoting speclalattsntum to all chronlo
fc-N- O FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible f.rr)n IO nnd mental

IN Lll V UUO easeSjpUrsloal y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope. Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashrulness, dlzslness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organio weat-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tbeperson forbastness, soolety and
marriage, permanently,
fnuread.i BLOOD AND SKlfan
eruptions, blotches, falling hair,bones,paln,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are)
cured torllfe, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A DV kidney and
the system. U lil linn Is bladder de;
rangements. weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt lelief and real cares.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- g extensive expert-o- n

oa Insures scientific and reliable treat-ine- rt

t on oommon sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office bonrs, 9 a. m. to I
Kit. Sunday, 10a.m. to lr.x. only. BR.
wmtriKR,81l Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

DOCTORS LAKE

feJ SPECIALISTS In all cases re-
quiring scientific and conO- -

uensiai ireamicui.
Lake, M. B. & P. 3., Is the old-

est and most experienced spe-cialt- st

In he city. Consult.... -- ..,....1 a.vfAtlte ..ntifl
"41 r on ireomu" ZJ a

dentlal. Office noura u wiuiiinSundays, 8 to r. jr. consult them person-'all- v

or Lakr, cor. Penn av.
Tst." Pittsburg, Pa. JellB-rwl- c

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
osrArilSR

NERYTNE,
Tha great Spaa.

1

aid yrvxii a
VTR I T T B K

RHkI S H OUABAirrEI
to core allnerr.
ousils eases, such
aaWeakMemorv

Bsroira uro rtx tints. Lets ofBralo Pawers
Wakefulness, Lost Maahood. Klgbtlr Emissions.
Nervousness, LaMltude, all drains aadloas of power
of tbe Generative Organs in either sex caused by

n. youthful errors, or excessive use ot
toDaceo, opium or snmuiants. ft r package bv
mairn lorej. With evarv kt order we OIVE A
WBITTEN GUARANTKIT TO CUREarBKyUND
MONEY. Medicine Co., i4d1. again,
and Detroit, lileh. rt laU b JOS.
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